Feedback Survey

Details

1. Faculty Name
   AKHIL V.P

2. Program name or Course name
   BA

3. Department
   English

4. School
   (Engineering, Sciences, Management, Medical, Humanities & Social Sciences, Arts, Commerce & Media)
   Amrita School of Engineering, Coimbatore
Quick Feedback

5. The curriculum was designed to provide achievable outcomes
   X Strongly Agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

6. The course objectives are well defined and clear
   Strongly Agree  X  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

7. Course syllabus demonstrates good balance between theory and laboratory
   Strongly Agree  X  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

8. The course is relevant to the current industry trends
   Strongly Agree  X  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

9. Design of syllabus was well structured to achieve balance between fundamentals and advanced topics.
   X Strongly Agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

10. The curriculum recommends relevant books and references in the field.
    X Strongly Agree  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

11. Teaching the course increased my knowledge and subject matter expertise
    X Strongly Agree  X  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

12. Curriculum was innovative and periodically updated
    Strongly Agree  X  Agree  Neutral  Disagree  Strongly Disagree